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platform of principles upon" which
they, can surely, with in 1884, In be

meantime let 'the Democrats -- in the

Congressbe careful J not .to violate
any of these ptinciples,Jbat be very
careful to enforce them, and we can

not see why a sound Democrat shall
not sweep the country in 1884.

The Surfs platform will not do
alone, and it will not" do "unless the
first plank is enforced. The Charles-

ton News and Courier takes the view
of the matter that the Star has of-

ten presented. " It . says :
"The Sun'8 platform is really a Protec-

tionist's platform in disguise, for the aboli-

tion of the Internal Revenue system means
the continuance of a Protective Tariff.
Pennslyvania is ready to join with the
South, at any time, to abolish the Internal
Revenue duties on whiskey and tobacco in
order to secure, thereby, the maintenance
of high duties on imports. It will be a
miserable error for the South to fall into
any such trap. There are ncother taxes that
can be imposed which are so-- just, so pro-
per, and so unobjectionable- - as the taxes on
such luxuries as tobacco, and ' liquor. The
Democracy cannot affoad'to go before the
country as the advocates of free whiskey
and free tobacco, .and of dear clothing, dear
machinery, dear implements and tools and
dear necessaries geBrallyi "

Hence it is that the Star has in-

sisted all alostg that the reduction of
the tariff to a basis of revenue, the
abolition of the internal revenue and
the etttting down severely of Gov-

ernment expenses must go fiand iih
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. THE MORNINO STAR, the oldest flatly news--t
aper in North Carolina, is pnbllshed dally, except

Monday, at $7 00 per year, $400 for six months,
13 00 for three months, $1.60 for two months; 70o.
for one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
city subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per treek
for any period from one week to one year.

TUB WEEKLY STAB is pnbllshed every Friday
morning at $1 00 per year, $1 00 for six months 60
cents for three months.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 78 : three days, $250 ;
four days, $3 00 ; five days, $3 50 ; one week, $400;
two weeks, $6 50 : three weeks $8 50 ; one month,
$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months; $24 00 ;
efx months, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
tines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Falrf, Festivals, Balls,
Sops, Pic-Nio- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet-ng- s,

&o., will be charged regular advertising rates.
Notices under head of "City Items" SO cents per

line for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for
each subsequent insertion.

No advertisements Inserted in Local Colamn at.
any price.

Advertisements inserted once a week to Daily
will be charged $100 per square fe eaoh insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of daily rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.
" Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-spe-

Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when oaid for strictly m advance. At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
aoooraing to the position desired

Advertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each Insertion.
An extra charge will be madefor double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per oent.
extra.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape, of
communications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Communications, unless they contain impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted ; and, if acoey-abl- e

in every other way, they will Invariably be
rejected if the reabiame of the author is withheld.

Remittances must be made by Check, Braft,
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Itegistered
Letter. Only such remittances wili at the
risk of the publisher.

Contract advertisers will not be. avowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to.
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, acoording to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
ssues they desire to advertise In. Where no is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
a the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

Vae paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is in, the proprietor will only tresponsible for the mailing of the paper to hikacN
dress.

The Morning Star.
IByWILLIAin II. RERXAItD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 15, 1882

EVENING EDITION.
A DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM FOR

CONGRESS AXB 18 84.
The Northern papers of both par-

ties are discussing the Presidential
ehances in 1884, platforms, and the

Speaker of the next House
of Representatives. As to the first,
it is too soon by at least a year to be
worrying oneself about it. A to the
Democratic platform for 1884, it is
well enough to consider that because
it is very important that the course of
the Democrats in the Federal Con-

gress shall be shaped with direct re-

ference thereto. Upon the wisdom
and judgment of th.e Democrats in
the Congress depend the success or
defeat of the Democrats in 1884.

The . New York Sun proposes the
followiag platform for the guidance
of tbe Congress:

"L A radical reduction in the expenses
of the government.

"II. Return every superfluous officehold-
er to private usefulness.

"III. Abolition of the internal revenue
system.

"IV. Radical reform and simplification
of the tariff.

"V. No subsidies.; no jobbery : no steal-
ing; no waste."

The Star.is willing to accept all but
the thirdx and it will advocate that
provided the first is acted upon faith-
fully. The tariff can be reconstruct-
ed, readjusted, reduced, reformed,
simplified, and then raise enough rev-
enue for the expenses of the Govern-
ment if there 13 really "a radical re-

duction in the expenses of the Gov-

ernment." The Stak has again, and
again advocated and urged the Laaks
proposed save the thjixL It "has not
seen how the internal; revenues can
bo safely abolished without severe
retrenchment iu public expenditures.
t numbers I, II and IV are made to

go together we will join hands with
the Sun and all other papers in a
vigorous and unfaltering advocacy of
them.

But these excellent plants do not
embrace all that is necessary to com-
plete the Democratic platform of re-

trenchment, reform and progress.
The history of the Republican party
shows that there is a deep necessity
for the adoption of .other reforms if
good government is to prevail. Ex-Senat-

McDonald, of Indiana, tele-
graphs to the New York World
what he considers the true interests
of the party and what record they
should-inakf- e by 1884. We copy
few of his principles:

"Taxes must be levied only for the sup-
port of the Government.

"All expenditures authorized by Con-
gress must be for National purposes andfor no other purposes, and economy mustbe enforced in all departments of the Go-
vernment.

"Tke interference of the Federal Ad-
ministration in State elections and Stateaffairs, so overwhelmingly rebuked in New'
York, must cease.

"As soon as possible all laws authorizineFederal acUon beyond the limits of the Con-
stitution must be repealed."

Now these planks are all impor-
tant. Add them to the five of the
Swii and the Democrats will have a

was b&t littlej organization through
butthffiate, f
i SuDDOse there was a Kadical Re"?i

turning-Boar- d at Raleigh just at this
juncture, would there be the slight-

est doubt of Dockery's election ? . It
would be safe for, any Liberal tb put'
up .his "little pile", on the "Pee-De-e

wagoner" being jelectednd, if neces-

sary, "by a large majority." As it is,

there being a Democratic Returning
Board, all parties are in doubt.

We are really. Very glad to see the
announcement that the epidemic of
yellow fever at Pensacola has ended.
The people of that place and the Rio
.Grande towns have had a fearful
time of it for some four months, and
thousands have been sick from the
fever and hundreds have died.

A duel at fifty feet would not be
considered very dangerous by those
riot engaged, but the Mexican Doctor
was killed at that distance.

BOOK NOTES,
Andrew Jackson as a Public Man. By

"William Graham Sumner, of Yale College.

This is one of the series of American States-

men now publishing' by Houghton; Mifflin
fc Co., and edited by John T. Morse, Jr.
It is a very poor biography but is full of
political facts. It has a certain value be-

cause of tbe fulness with which the United
States Bank and other questions are treated.
Jackson is a rather sorry character accord-

ing to Prof. Sumner a. most bull-heade-

weak.and dangerous man. We object to
Northern writers not in sympathy with
their subjects undertaking to treat leading
Southrons. The three biographies of the
series we have read impressed us .as-stron- g

political documents mainly in the interest
of the Republican party. The biographies
of Hamilton and Calhoun were vigorous
pleas for--a stroDg government. A good
political biography must be written by one
who has sympathy with . the character
treated.

Peach Culture. By James Alexander
Pulton, illustrated. New and enlarged edi-

tion. 12mo., tinted paper, fme cloth; price
$1.50 postpaid. Orange Judd Company,
publishers. This book may be of use to
thousands of persons in the South who
oughf, to raise the peach, one of the best of
fruits. The book is a practical guide to

peach culture.
The Adventures of a Virginian. By Oli-

ver Thurston. E. Claxton & Co.. Phila-
delphia, publishers. It is said to "have
merit, but we have not had time to read it.

Longfellow's Calendar for 1883. A very
beautiful and tasteful calendar. It has a
fine portrait of tbe dead poet who is such a
favorite in this country and in England.
There are selections from his writings for
each day in tbe year. Price $1. Published
by Houghton. Mifflin & Co.

CURRENT COMMENT.
To-da- y the Democratic party

:is the party of grand opportunities
To achieve two years hence tbe great-
est victory in its history it will be ne-

cessary only to keep the spirit of gen-nin- e

Democracy well to the front,and
the few blatant fools who so often
misrepresent Democracy far in the
rear. Little Rock (Ark.) Gazette,
Dem.

The Democratic party must
address itself to a reduction of the in-

ternal taxes, or a repeal of the sys-

tem; to a revision of the tariff; to
the preparation of some simple plan

f:for the improvement of the civil ser
vice; to the furtherance of some mti- -

L mate and friendly relations with the
--countries of North and South Amen
ca. It must far as Congress

r. lias a right to deal with the subject,
; that a free ballot and a fair count
?;are had in every State. It must in-- i

--crease the efficiency of the Postofiice
Department, purify the Department-o- f

Justice, and either reduce tbe ex-

penses of the Navy Department or
improve the T$aj.rletersburg( T'a.)
Index-Appea- l, JDeni. .

.BROTHER GARDNER'S RE--
IjIGION.

Detroit Free Press.
I want a religun, my friends, dat

kin stan' temptashun. I want one
da t kin meet Satan at de.t.doah of a
circus and "knock him colder dan a
we dge. I want 6ne dat will" let me
pla.y euchre an' yet keep rae from
chet ttin'. I want one dat will go wid me
to de theatre an' en joy what am gooJ
and condetn what am bad. -- I want a
religMin widout any dyspepsia or liber
complaint in it. If it am de sort of
a religun dat a dance am gwine to
peel off I want to know it in
time to look far a kind dat will
stick by me frew thick an' thin.
A pussen who yam afeard dat
de minit he begins to smile his reli
gun will begin to crack like new var-
nish mast be in an uncomfortable
state of mind. Let me be tempted.
If my religun am strong nuff to re-

sist 1 shall have de glory of victory.
If it an not, et me ax fur forgive-
ness and tighten up de bolts an' try
again. Be good. Respect de church.
Reverence true Christianity, an' try
an' foller de tachins of de good
book,-- but be keerful how you clothe
yourselves in armor' dat will'be shiv-
ered by de sounds of a fiddle an' fall
to de ground at de sight of a circus
perceshun. Let us now assault de
reg'lar order of bizness.

Worth Remembering.
Now that good times are agian upon us, it

is worth, remembering that no one can enjoy
tbe pteasantest surroundings if in bad health.
There are hundreds of miserable " persons
going about to-da-y with disordered stomach,
liver or kidneys, when a bottle of Parker's
Jimer Tonic would do them more good

than all the medicines they have ever
tried. f

That's a common expres-
sion and has a' world of
meaning. . How much suf-
fering 13 summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
ncglqct it Something is
wrong .and needs prompt
attention. No medicine hai
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Hitters, and
it docs this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-

ing the blood pure and rich.

LogaiMport. Ind. !- - 1, iHfc.

For s long time I h ! n

uflrr fmm sioack and kidnry
dmcasa. My appctil wm vrnr poor

diMkgrad with mc. I trsi snnoyed
very much fmm nan mention of

.uriM. I tried minv remadlrt with
no tuece, until I uted Urown'i
Iras Bfetm. fcinc I umk! that mjr
stomach duet nut Lot lie r me any.
My appetite' It simply iimn. My
kidney trouble i no more, and ray
freer al health ti iorh.that I (eel

a new aaan. After the tiae of
Iirown' Iron Bitten for one month,
1 have coined twenty poundt ia
weight. U. 1L SxabaatT.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. It has cured Others
suffering as you arc, and it
will cure you.

ap25DAWly lw nrm tup

INCREASE
m TOUIt CAPITAL.

Inventors of small and mad 11 m
amounts in Orain, I'roviRtona and

$20 Htocks as fully protaotod as moat
extensive and influential opnratorx
ftttr nnfuia.fnl fvillv t.etttit rtM .
tabllabed plan. Try IL UtorU

WHEAT ot wIUjl dividends paid month
ly. Bend at onoa for aiplanaUin
elroulara and paat raoord. rnyl.K.

'7 C II DlTlrienda paid during ptthlrt'!
montos on ibta fnnd fwt 7 1 w
ahara. Address rLKMHirtd
MKKRIAM. 11 A 11) lMall

STOCKS aWChleaaro, III.
eT-- want a loraj mstt in

. evevry town F.iretllant Induoa- -(inn raenls. Oood pay to a rp naiQyy bla, anterprial ur man. Wrtls for

lune 27 ly

Peruvian Cuano.

200 Tons
Genuine Lobos Guano !

DIRKXT IMlt)RTATlf)N.

KirKCTKD DAILY, and f.r aale by

Chas. E. Smith & Co.
oct 17 DAWtf

Commercial Hotel,
WILniNQTON, N. V.

m. fCIIIOS, - - Iroprlrlor,
FIRST CLAR9 LN KVKHY RKHrKfT

prniWT CLAB8 BAR and BILLIAltD HA

LOON attached. ap!Mtf

PTJRCELL HOUSE,
TJKDKR SKW MAHAGEXKNT.

Wilmington. IV. V.

II. I. Icrry, Iroprlelr.
Plrst Class in all Its appointments. Terms fit V)

to fS.00 per day. feb 8 tf

For Sale at Low Figures !

Hhds CUBA MOLAHHKH.I rQ
200 Btu

Ilhrls P. R.

200 Bar' cnFFK' frA,u'u

Dbl" Hr0AK'225
2 Ty Tubs BUTTEK,

Boira CHKEhK.fQ
Tierces LAKD,q

Boxes TOBAOCO, all grada.r,Q
10 Boxes KOAP,

Bbls Mackerel.fQ
Boxes LXMONH,2
Bbl fcnd Bote of Crackers.2 fQ

" BCDWEIflKR BEEK.20
1 A " VIRTOIA BEER,
IV

Ao., A5, by
Jv 18 tf ADK1AN aV VOLLKHH.

J. H. PARKER,
Commission Merchant,

140 ii;aiu, sthi;i:t,
NEW YORK.

OF COTTON. NAVAl.QON8IQNMENT8
STORES, RICE and SOUTHERN PRODUCE w.H

oltwd.

Kxaoutes orders for tbe purcbase and sale ff

rUTUllK CONTRACTS In tbe Cotton and Pr-- '

dnee Exchanges. Jo 6 tf
' -n

For Sale at Lowest Prices.
nhd" 1,011x0 RICO MoLAKHKs100
nhd n"t do16 0

taOA3bla do do 1o

VoW 1 SfcO. VM of

4 8.
--COCJiTtES. 4 Om a- -

o a
3 18

Alamance I . , ,14471 '1277 1295 , 1076
Alexander . .'. 4 792 1 75
in 1 r i A .247i
Anson 1632 995
Ashe 1027 1032
Beaufort. 1717 lS 1680 1416
Bertie 1188 1721 933 .1655
Bladen.. 1278 1630 1280 1558
Brunswick, i . 702 896
Buncombe. . . 1925 1566
Burke 1074 816 1189 .. 909
Cabarrus . . . . 1465 1057 1826 707
CaldwelL. . . . 971 419 720 296
Camden... . 631 523 632 ,541

'Carteret . 982 701
Caswell 1446 1790 12471 1662
Catawba.. . 1867( 619 leia 555
Chatham . . . . 2159 1888 1916 1619
Cherokee. . . 748 643
Chowan 628 854
Clay 356 181! 298 165
Cleaveland. . . 1691 554 1183 431
Columbus . . . 1577 922 1430 951
Craven 1190 2816
Cumberland . 207fl 5162 2116 2159
Currituck 988 826
Dare 283 265 i83 221
Davidson. .. 1745 1887
Davie. ...... 913 89 ?76 3065
Duplin 1963 1214 1805; 1188
Durham
Edgecombe . . 1723 34701 1208 8054
Forsyth 1765 .:1796 1560 1126
Franklin 2034 1998;
Gaston., . 1097 1127
Gates. 1009 : 518
Graham
Granville. . . . 2831 3142
Greene.. ...... 863 ( 950 921 1058
Guilford 2251 22481 1985 1747
Halifax 1775 2426
Harnett I 995 724 817j 731
Haywood 959 440 t

Henderson .. . 646 843, 498, 592
Hertford I 959 11311
Hyde 799 592'
Iredell........; 2346 1603!
Jackson'.. . '.'r. 056 215f 638! 267
Johnston 2063 17071 1982 17H
Jones 575 796 497 - 735
Lenoir 1088! 1370 12751 1277
Lincoln . 902 7631 778; Ml
Macon 789 267 546 466
Madison ' 937 1089
Martin.. 1386 1295 1414' 1310
McDowell I 771i 578
Mecklenburg..i 3289 8206 3327 2795'Mitchell 497 063
Montcomcr y . . 695 898 '671 ;848
Moore 14521 1397 1377; 1445
Nash 1556 1369
New Hanover. 13591 2847! 2607
Northampton. , 1512i 2041. 1197 2085
Onslow 1035: 530 1100! 557
Orange 2225 1914! 1159! 986
Pamlico 5841 886!
Pasquotank. . . 573i 1052 703 .1106
Pender 998! 1249, 1036 1230
Perquimans. . .4 749i 9791 685 918
Person 13081 1308 1147! 1096
Pitt . . . .. . 2228! 1771 2073 2054
Polk .! 330' 429 808 372
Randolph 19761 1834
Richmond. . . , 1340; 1739 1354; 1964
Robeson 2253 19341
Rockingham . . ' 2361! 1502 1946 1113
Rowan 1979! 1359! 1591! 1374
Rutherford 1204, 1218i
Sampson 2108; 1638 2066 j 1634
Stanly 8731 606
Stokes 118l 966 12201 '567
Surry ........ 1370; 9591
Swain 4041 . 67j
Transylvania. 390 284t 319 214
Tyrrell 410 353 383 276
Union 1481 880! 1283 564
Vance . 988 1482
Wake . . . . 4280 4648 4259 4675
Warren 1354! 2690! 949 2182
Washington.. . 621 : 950J 525! 861
Watauga. 072 552!
Wayne 2330' 2233! 2610! 2106
Wilkes UH(f 1548! 927j 1576
Wilson 1573, 1389) 17081 1296
Yadkin 920! 1153 794 814
Yancey 680 418

Total 1218271115590! ....!

OI U SfATE CONTEMPORARIES.

County government was made an issue of
the campaign: tbe East clamore'd for it,
said she would be mined if a change should
be made and yet on election day staid
awaj' from the polls. See the Craven
county Democratic vote nearly annihila-
ted. And in Edgecombe the Southerner
says "the Democrats did miserably," and
but for the candidacy of Judge Phillips,
would not have polled a "one half vote."
And in the 1st districtjLatham is suffered to
be defeated ; nndin,the' 3rd and 4th districts
Green and Cos prtlH 'through Jfy bare ma-
jorities. The gods help those who help
themselves, and if the Legislature, in its
Sanic. should make a change, the Eastern

have no one to blame but them-
selves Neither ne Journal.

Wherever Republicanism in the South
has shown aoy strength and made any
fight it. has been led and officered by reve-
nue officers, who not only furnished it
leadership but also the money it, needed.
We have a practical and forcible illustrat-
ion" of-thi- s in the recent elections in Vir-
ginia and in this State, iu the former of
which Mahono had the active..
of the revenue ring, while Dr.Mott, Col.
I. J. Yoiog. and other reveiiue men mar-
shalled the so-call- Liberal hosts in this
State 1 Tow' effectively they did their work
is shown by tb.c ejection figures, which
speak for themselves. -- Charlotte Obserier.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
General "Fitzhugh Lee will be

given a reception ana banquet by the
Charleston (S. CL) CUy Council on Thurs-
day.

A Dallas--.ma- n . has just . sold
acres of Texas lands to an English

company, which' will divide it into large lots
and sell to European immigrants.

Benjamin H. Hill, Jr. jn an ad-
dress before the Georgia Legislature, a few
days ago, declaredthat hevvpuld be glad, to
serve in the United States Seriate ' durfng
the short term, occasioned by the death of
hjs father. Mr. Hill had stated, previously
that he did not wish the short term Senator- -

CHARACTER IN FEET.
Fash ion-Journa-

A mart whose lowly trade it ib tp
measure feet, and toiriake notes'ofj
their peculiarities Jnd proportions,
says that there is
between the foot of a Southern lady
and that of a Yankee lady "of bout
the same general' build. Southern
feet of both sexe are narrow and
bowed up: in the middle, giving them
a high ipstep. Tbe . Yankee foot is
wider and has. more surface flat-foote- d.

The foot of the Yankee
lacks the spring and suppleness of
the Southern butit has more strength
and probably better lasting: qualities.

HQR&FOftD'S ,ACID PHOSPHATE
as a RefkIgeeaht Dbikk m Fevkks.
Dr. C. H. S. DAYIS, Meriden, Conn.,
Bays: "I have used it as a pleasant and
cooling drink in fevers, and have been very
much pleased with it." f

f l if 1 V ii
FBblf ALL PASTS OP THIS tVQULDi
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FOREIGN.

Tbe Steamer wblcb Collided wltb tbe
Westpballa Sank with all Hands
ConTfetlon of tbe Joyce Family Iffnr

' derer In Dublin, - t '

- vJBt Cable to tbe Ifernlnc Btar.l .... .. .. ; ,
LojrDOTf, Nov. 1$ A dispatch from New

Haven' states that the third officer,, two
quartermasters sod three seamen, constitu-
ting the .crew. .of. the. boat sent from the
steamer Westphalia, in search of.the steamer
which Collided with 'the Westphalia, have
been" landed there by a Belgian pilot boat.
They report having seen the other steamer
sink with all hands. .
' Dublin, Nov. 15. Patrick Joyce, whose
trial" for tbe murder of the Joyce family be-

gan Monday; was. today found guilty and
sentenced to be hanged on the 15th of De-

cember,

FINANCIAL.
New York, tttock Market Weak and

Loner,
' By Telegr&pn'to the Morning Star.

New Yonx. Nov. 15. 11 A. M.
The stock market opened at a . fractional
decline from yesterday's closingjquotations,
ana during the early dealings, tbe lone con
tinuing weak, advaace of
per cent, was recorded, Canada Southern
and Texas Pacific being . the niost promi
nent trcrein. At 11 o clock prices ralliedii per cent. ; 8t. Paul, Minn. & Manito-
ba, however,' dropped to 150 from 1J52 at
tbe opening.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Six Men Killed and Elarbt or Ten

Wounded.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Kansas urrr, Mo., .Nov. 10. A con-
struction train on the Alton Railroad, while
backing up from GrainValley to Oak Grove,
last evening, collided with' a hand-car- . The
train was ditched, and six men killed and
eight or ten wounded.

L

BEST BAKING POWDER.
Interesting Teste ITIade by the jovern

ment Chemist.
Dr. Edward G. Love, the present Analy-

tical Chemist for the Government, has re
cently made some interesting experiments
as to the comparative value of baking
powders. Dr. Love's tests were made to
determine what brands are tbe most. eco-
nomical to use, and as their capacity lies in
their leavening power, tests were directed
solelyto ascertain the Available gas of each
powder. Dr. Love's report" gives tbe fol-

lowing: .

Name of the Strength
Baking Powders. Cubic Inches Gas

per each ounce of Powder.
"Royal" (cream tartar powder) 127.4
"Patapsco" (alum powder) 125.2
"Rumford's (phosphate) fresh 122.5
'Rumford's" (phosphate) old 32.7

"Hanfords None Such," fresh. ... .121.6
"Hanford's None Such," old 84.35
"Redhead's".- - 117.0
"Charm" (alum powder) 116 9
"Amazon" (alum powder). :. 111.9
"Cleveland's" (short weight J oz ). .110.8
"Sea Foam" 107.9
"Czar" 100 .8
"Dr. Price's" 102.6
'Snow Flake" (Groff's, St. Paul). . . 101.88

"LewisV Condensed. ............. 98.2
"Congress" yeast 97.5
"C. E. Andrews & Co. 's" (contains

alum) , 78.17
"Becker's" : : 92.5
"Gillets" 84.2
"Bulk" 80.5

' In his report, the Government Chemist
says :

"I regard all alum powders as very un-
wholesome Phosphate and Tartaric Acid
powders liberate their gas too freely in pro:
cess of baking, or under varying climatic
changes suffer deterioration."

Dr. H. A. Mott, the former Government
Chemist, after a careful and elaborate ex-
amination of the various Baking Powders
of commerce, reported to the Government
in favor of the lioyal brand.

Mr. Hewlett, formerly of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, has been ap-
pointed to succeed Mr. De Graw on the
New York Associated Press.--

COME TO TIME!

Don't Linger Behind!
Cotop to our Store and see the great redaction

in prices.

Tbe Fina Quality of Groceries

THAT WE ARE SEIXINU.

WE SURPRISE THE HOUSEKEEPERS

and put every one in a good humor.

Sugar-Cure- d Meats.
LARGE FAT MACKEREL
Our Celebrated "PRIDE" FLOUR takes tho lead .

Whitest Purest and Best sold 1n Wilmington.

ROTAt BAKING POWDERS In all sixes.

Ctapapes. Uprc.ani Cigars.

?. L. Bridgers & Co.
nov 12 D&Wtf

Furniture.
FULL LINE OF COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS

put hi stock this week! The best assort-me- nt

of

Parlor . Furniture
we have ever had now in our warerooms. New
styles Sideboards, something handsome. We In--,'"vite buyers to give t a call: we can make It to
your Interest to purchase of us.

D. A. SMITH A CO.,
nov 18 tf The Furniture Dealers.

COnion Sets, Peas,&c.
PHILADELPHIA WHITE AND RED ONION

Onion Sets, Extra Early
and Marrowfat Peas, Jersey Wakeflelk. Early
Market, Landreth'a Earliest, and a lanre line of
other Cabbare and Vegetable Seed, for aale In
mall or large quantities at lowest marletprioe,at

J. 11. tLAtUJLri B,
Drug and Seed Store,

I nov 12 tf New Market.

The Person County News,
Published at ROXBORO, N. a

W1IITAK.C1T A CIBBON8,
Editors and Proprietors.

The NEWS has the largest circulation of any
paper published Or circulated tn the fine tobaoeo
district of North Carolina.

Advertising rates very liberal. Subscription
$1.00 per year.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
& BTARqFFICE. Not. 15. 4 P. M.

SPIBITS.TUBPENTINE The market
was quoted firm at 48 cents per gallon,
with sales of 200 casks at that price.

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at $1 35 for Strained and $1 42 for Good
Strained; with sales as offered.

TAR Market firm, the receipts being
taken at $1 85 pcrfcbl. at 280 lbs.

CRTTDE TURPENTINE Tbe market
was stead j, with sales at f 1 75 for Hard and
$3 00 per bbl. for Soft.

COTTON Market steady, with ealoa re-

ported of 800 bales on a basis of 10 cents
per lb. for Middling. The following were,

the official quotations:
Ordinary cent lb
Good Ordinary 8 11-1- 6 "
Low Middling 9 6 "
Middling 10 " '
Good Middling 10 " ,.

HKCEIPTN,

Cotton 860 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . , 204 casks
Rosin 904 bbls
Tar M bbls
Crude Turpentine 81 bbl

DOMESTIC MAHKRT.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)

Financial.
New York. Not. 13. Noon. Money

moderately active at 6 per cent. Sterling
exchange 480i484. State bonds neglected .

Governments strong and higher.
Oommerotal.

Cotton steady ; sales 1,059 bales; middling
uplands 10 Orleans lOfc. Futures
steady; sales at the following quotations:
November 10.85c; December 10.25c; Janu-
ary 10.30c; February 10. 42c; March 10.52c;
April 10.65c. Flour dull and weak. Wheat
dull and without quotable change. Corn
moderately active and flc better. Pork
dull at $21 9QJ&22 00.. Lard weak at
$12 87. Spirits turpentine 53c. Rosin
$1 80 1 90. Freights steady. .

FOREIflN HIAHKBTs.
By Cable to the Mbrnin Star.l

Liverpool. Nov. 15. Noon. Cotton
in fair demand and freely met at previous
prices ; uplands 6d, Orleans 6"7-16d- ; sales
to-da- y of 12.000 bales, of which 2.000 were
for speculation and export; receipts 89,000
bales, of which 21.100 were American. Up-
lands, 1 m c, November delivery 6 3-6-

6 2 646 November and December
delivery 5 61 645 60-64- December and
January delivery 5 61-64- January and
February delivery 5 61-6- 4 5 60 64d ; Febru-
ary and March delivery 5 63 645 62 64d ;

March and April delivery 6d ; April and
May delivery 6 3-6- ; May and June
delivery 6 6 5 646 4 64d; June and
July delivery 68 646 7 64d; July and Au-
gust delivery 6 ll-64d- . Futures dull.

2.30 P. M Uplands. 1 m c, November
delivery 65 63-64- d ; November and Decern
ber delivery 5 59 64d; December and Janu-
ary delivery 5 5Q64d; January and Febru-
ary delivery 5 5964d; February and March
delivery 5 61-64- d ; March and April delivery
5 63 64d; April and May delivery 6 1 64d;
May and June delivery 6 3 64d; June and
July delivery 6 6 64d.

Sales of cotton today include 8,600
bales American.

London, November 15, 4.00 P. M.
Spirits turpentine 37s. 6d.

f Nearly Dead
After takiug some highly puffed up stuff,

with long testimonials, turn to Hop Hitters,
and have no fear of any Kidney or Urinary
Troubles, Blight's Disease, Diabctca or
Liver Complaint. These diseases cannot
resist the curative powers of Hop Bitters;
besides, it is tbe best family medicine on
earth. f

PATAPSCO
FLOURING-- MILLS,

Burn, 1771. Roll, 1882.
PATENT ROLLER FLOUR.

C, A. GanMl Manufacturing Company,

NO. 82 COMMERCE STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD.

The valuable allnental properties of Marylaad
and Vlnrinia Wheat have Ion been recognized
by writers on food product.

By the application of the Modern Roller ftytem
C. A. Oambrlll Manufacfcirinr Company. la pro-
ducing, with this wheat. Flour unequalled in IU
combinations for Bread and Biscuit or Pantry,
ffivinft beautiful color, unusual moisture and dis-
tinctive richness of taste.

Patapsco Superlative Is tbe leading brand; Pa-
tapsco Family the next. Ask your Grocer for
them or any or tbo Company's welL known stan-
dard brands. nov 0 Am

cc
Lost-"Wo-xi 33

9

SCENE : AT DYERS',
Tailors and Haberdashers.

Vlrat 11otA "Oint It IT T ti T It U
R. C. D..IL. W. B., E. B. H. H. K., T. J. T. and
J. I. P. cfme in. Just rive each a celebrated MEL
VILLE MAT." They are the best. Send bill to
me. I arwtays bet Melville Uats on lections.

nov ix ii

'time to Say
TyHILE WE VCATCH BREATH THAT THE

run is heavy, but we hare more of those' A No. 1

STOVES on band and more oomin(. Send your
orders in "OUR DAVE" is equal to the task.

nov 1 tf , PAKKJER A TAYLOR.r
Headquarters

EVERYTHING IN TH BOOK AND STA-
TIONERY line. My line otFucr Goods for

tbe coming season will surpass anything hereto- -
lore offered. New goods recaited eve it flav.

PIANOS AND ORGANS Guaranteed Strictly
Ftrst-C- l at reasonable nrkwi svt

nov 12 tf YATES' BOOK STORE.

Charcoal.
SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR filLE AT THE

CAROLINA OIL' WORKS, at a.OO Tper Cart
Loa4 (tea barrels) delivered. '

oet 14 tf HANSEN si SMITH.

The Bobesoniajn,
Published every Wednesday In Lorn rton, N. C,

Bj W. Vf. BIcDIAR ID,
TTAS THE LARGEST CTRCULATI N AND THE
aa. largest advertising Datronag any paper
tn the State. : It now has over eight ndredsub- -
embers tn Robeson county aloae. tdsea rma--
ersj eweumtiou in toe cowaues 1 MeoTB, Cnm- -
berland, Bladen, Columbus, Rio aod.ln
the adjoining counties, Marion, Marlboro and
Darlington, tn South Carolina. )UMU

I hand, It will not begin to do to
abolish the internal system of taxa-

tion the direct way unless the
indirect way of taxation the high
war tariff is radically razeed also.

It will not begin to do to rely exclu-

sively on the tariff for moneys with
which to run the Government unless

ther is to be "a radical reduction in

the expenses of the Government."
They must work together or the
high protectionists will get the vic-

tory.
There is no reason why all Demo-

crats shall not agree upon these three
principles as upon the others sug-

gested. They are all needed, They
are all in the direction of honest go-

vernment and sound political princi-

ples. The Democratic party must
maintain old principles that are true
and just, but it must be progressive
also. It must be a reformer as. well
as a conservator.

HOW THE EAST FAILED.
If the Democrats had donc-Bei- r

duty on election day the entire Dem-

ocratic ticket would have ben elect-ed- .

We shall not go into an analy-
sis of the vote in extensc, but a
cursory examination of Eastern coun-

ties leads us to the opinion that at.
least 10,000 Democrats in those
counties failed to vote. In North-
ampton, Halifax and Edgecombe
alone the State ticket lost nearly or.
quite 2,000 votes. Many other coun-
ties did, if not as badly, at leajt bad
enough. Duplin, Columbus and Ro-

beson and other counties fell far be-

hind their duty.
Is it not wonderful that East era

Democrats should fail to understand
and appreciate the magnitude of the
interests at stake in the campaign,
and should by their acts .say to. the
West we do not care about tike negro
question, whether we are bossed or
not by the inferior race. 2f;' only the
delinquents, the indifferent, were
to suffer we wonlfti not care.
If they elected that negroes should"
control county governments, and
such a choice would affect them only
injuriously, Wr would be glad at the
visitation, for by their blindness and
folly they brought it upon them
selves. But unfortunately by failing

'to vote against such a stupendous ca
lamity they afflict thousands of good
men and true who' did their duty
manfully.

In Northampton county six hun-

dred Democrats failed to vote. They
had not been stirred up by speeche s
during the campaign, and they re-
mained at home on the day of elee-tio- n.

Very sorry Democrats are thajr
who care so little for the interests of
the State,and especially of their Bast-- ,
ern brethren who have suffered from
bad governmant, that they are nofc
willing to ride to the polls, and de-
posit their ballots. '

In Forsyth the Democrat, gained
over 400, and in other Western coun-
ties they gained considerably. It ap-
pears that many SCeatern counties
did not heed the false cry of the Re-
venue Ringsters. for a .return to the
infamous Canby-bayon- et system of
county government. They aided
Eastern counties where the Demo-
crats faihsdi to aid themselves. The
Eastern counties are largely . respon
sible fo, the small majorities of the i

State ticket, . That is to say, --if a half
doze or more of said counties had
given the full vote, the State ticket
would have been elected by at least
4,000 more . votes than it received.
We shall consider some of the gen
eral causes of the small, majorities
given when the complete returns are
in. We merely wish now to empha
size the fact that many Eastern coun:

JLVIU
JgQ BagsOOFTEE.

BTJQAR. BOAT, rtOUR.
TOBACCO, CRACKERS.

And all Heavy Omoerlea,

By

Jy U WORTH A WORTH


